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Wilkerson John W., laborer

Williams John L., seaman
Williams William P., farmer

Wilson James, laborer

Wilson Olive, teacher

Wood Eugene A. C., farmer
Wood Joseph K., farmer
Wood Oral R., hotel keeper

J. HUNTER. E. A. PEACOCK.

J. HUNTER & CO.,
DIGA-LETiS IlSr

Dry Goods, Groceries, Hats and Caps,
BOOTS AND SHOES,

Hardware, Agricultural Implements,

Paints, Oils, Putty, Glass. Coal Oil, Pure Spices, Drugs
and Patent Medicines.

MOXTICEIiLiO, CAIiIFORSUA.

Mountain.

(See Napa City.)

Napa City.

This, the county seat and commercial

metropolis of Napa, is situated at the

head of navigation on the Napa Eiver,

37 miles from San Francisco. The

location is exceptionally beautiful as

well as healthy, and the city in its

residence portion will compare favorably

with any in the State. The most at-

tractive feature, in an architectural

point of view, is the Napa State Asylum

for the insane, built at an expense of

about $1,500,000. It has accommo-

dations for 600 patients, but for the

past few years has been overcrowded to

such an extent that an increase of ac-

commodation is an immediate necessity.

The Court House, completed in 1879,

at a cost of $70,000, is a structure

worthy of the county.

Beside her ample educational facili-

ties, provided through the medium of

her public school system, Napa City

supports three first-class private schools

:

the Napa Collegiate Institute, the Napa
Ladies’ Seminary, and the Oak Mound
School for boys. The first named takes

rank equally with our best institutions,

and enjoys more than a mere local

reputation and popularity.

The city has two newspapers (both

daily), the Reporter and the Register,

both of which are alive to the interests

of the city and the valley. There are

three banking institutions, several im-

portant manufacturing firms, and the

ordinary complement of other business

houses. Two passenger and one freight

train daily are run between Napa and

San Francisco. Population of Napa
City is now estimated at 5,200.

Adams Mary A. Mrs.

Adams Oliver, farmer, 148 acres

Adkins Solomon, farmer

ALDEN & CO. (A.. P. Voorhees,

M. Shaw and E. B. Alden)
clothing, hats, cap.s and furn-

ishing goods coi First and
Main

Alden E. B.
(
Alden & Co.) res

Suisun
A-ldersley Ellen

Alexander McCurry, teamster

RLIEN, TUGGLE & CO., Oak, Ash, Walnut, Etc., ‘“sf.’LSSe'.*.';.?-
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